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A freehold 3 bedroom semi-detached house for sale with a conservatory, a south facing garden, and a garage. Accommodation on two floors with modern decorative tones, a modern kitchen and bathroom, and a conservatory. Benefits from 
gas central heating with a combination boiler, under-floor heating to the bathroom, double glazing, and a security alarm. Potential to extend, subject to consents. Front driveway for one car. Side, shared driveway, leading to a single garage. 
Views towards the city centre. Carpets included.   On the ground floor, there is a reception hall with pale grey walls and a painted wood floor, creating a stylish entrance. There is an under-stair cupboard housing the Vaillant combination 
boiler. The lounge has popular in-trend tones, a polished wood floor, and bi-folding doors into the dining room. The dining room has a wood floor, a gas coal fire within a Victorian surround, and glazed French doors into the conservatory. The 
conservatory has uPVC double glazing with French doors onto a south facing garden. The kitchen has modern, Shaker style, fitted units with tiled walls, dual aspect windows, and a side external door. Included within the sale in an integrated 
oven and a gas hob with an extractor above. There is plumbing for a dishwasher and a washing machine, along with space for an American style fridge freezer.   On the first floor, there is a landing with a ceiling hatch with a pull-down ladder, 
providing access to a useful loft for storage. There are three bedrooms and a family bathroom. Two of the bedrooms are double in size, the front having views towards the city centre, the rear having modern fitted wardrobes, shelving, and a 
south facing garden outlook. The third bedroom is a front single bedroom. The bathroom has a white suite with a shower over the bath, with a glass screen, a Vanity wash basin, WC, finished with stylish tiling and under-floor heating.   
Outside, there is a front driveway for one vehicle. A shared driveway with next door leads to a single garage. Side gated access leads into a south facing lawned rear garden with a children’s play area.   Ansell Road is an extremely popular road 
well-served by local shops and amenities at Banner Cross and Bents Green, highly regarded local schools, recreational facilities including Bingham Park and Endcliffe Park, public transport, and access links to the city centre, hospitals, 
universities, and the Peak District.   The EPC Rating is C.   The Council Tax Band is C. 

 

Guide Price £350,000 - £360,000 
 

25 Ansell Road 
Greystones • Sheffield • S11 7PE 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

• Freehold Semi-Detached House 

• 3 Bedrooms 

• Conservatory 

• Modern Kitchen 

• Combi Boiler & some Underfloor Heating 

• Tiled Bathroom 

• Double Glazing & Alarm 

• South Facing Lawned Garden 

• Front Drive, Shared Drive & Garage 

• Views towards the City Centre 

 

 



 

 



 

 

IMPORTANT: we would like to inform prospective purchasers that these sales particulars have been prepared as a general guide only. A detailed survey has not been carried out, nor the services, appliances and fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. If floor plans are included, they are for guidance only and illustration 
purposes only and may not be to scale. If there are any important matters likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us before viewing the property. 



 

 

 

 

 

0114 276 8868 
West Bar House, 137 West Bar, Sheffield, S3 8PU 

hello@haushomes.co.uk   haushomes.co.uk 


